15 DAYS
DEPARTURE:
09, Sep 2018

USA | MADRID | AVILA | SALAMANCA | PORTO | COIMBRA | FATIMA |
BATAHA | NAZARE | ALCOBACA | LISBON | CACERES | CORDOBA | SEVILLA |
RONDA | COSTA DEL SOL | GRANADA | TOLEDO | MADRID | USA

TOUR TYPE: VALUE GROUP TOUR
TOUR PRICE:
Per person on a twin sharing basis:

USD 3390
Single person Supplement:

USD 1090

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
• Explore the culture and heritage of Spain and Portugal
• Discover Belem Tower, Jeronimos Monastery, Liberty
Avenue and many other attractions at Lisbon
• Admire the third biggest mosque in the world:
The Mosque of Cordoba
• Delight with the vibrant cuisine and culture from
Fatima to Seville
• Visit the world-famous Alhambra complex and
Generalife Gardens at Granada
• Visit the City of Toledo, known as the City of Three
Cultures, World Heritage City

Contact your Local Chamber or:
Lisa Weitzel, IOM

Contact of Indus Travel:
Harish Shroff

Illinois Association of Chamber of Commerce Executives (IACCE)
Tel: 217 585 2995 | Email: lisa@iacce.org

Email: harish@indus.travel
Tel: 1 866 978 2997 ext 814

TOUR LODGING INFO: 13 Nights’ Accommodation

Accommodation will be provided on a twin sharing basis

CITY
Madrid

NIGHTS
01 Nights

Oporto

02 Nights

Fatima

01 Night

Lisbon
Cordoba
Sevilla
Costa del Sol
Granada
Madrid

02 Nights
01 Night
02 Nights
01 Night
01 Night
02 Nights

HOTELS
Courtyard Marriott Madrid Princesa /
Catalonia Gran Vía
Tryp Porto Expo / Blac Tulip /
Eurostars Heroismo
Aurea Fátima / Estrela de Fátima /
Regina
Lutécia / Tryp Lisboa Oriente
NH Cordoba Guadalquivir
Silken Al-Andalus Palace
Sol Don Pablo/Don Marco / Sol Principe
Sercotel Gran Hotel Luna
Courtyard Marriott Madrid Princesa /
Catalonia Gran Vía

TOUR ITINERARY:
DAY 01/SAT:
USA - MADRID
Board your international ﬂight.
DAY 02/SUN:
MADRID ARRIVAL
Welcome to Madrid, the capital city of Spain. After arrival in Madrid
Airport you will be met and transferred to your hotel. Enjoy rest of the at
leisure.
Overnight in Madrid
DAY 03/MON:
MADRID (B/-/-)
After breakfast, begin with Madrid panoramic city tour; ﬁnd the
medieval origins of the city, like the Arabic fortress, at the Barrio de la
Morería, famous for its historical buildings. Drive through the courtesan
district of the Hapsburgs characterized by Phillip II and its Renaissance
and Baroque style buildings, Puerta del Sol, Plaza Mayor and Plaza de la
Villa; the Madrid of the Bourbons and the complex town planning
schemes of Charles III, the Royal Palace, Cibeles and Neptuno Fountains
and the Puerta de Alcalá. Admire the XIX C. works such as Prado
Museum. The contemporary Madrid with areas such as Gran Vía,
Castellana, the district of Salamanca, Plaza Castilla and Parque del
Oeste, as well as commercial and ﬁnancial areas of Modern Madrid, the
emblematic Las Ventas Bullring and the Santiago Bernabéu Football
Stadium. A stop will be made at the famous “Hard Rock Café” to enjoy
a free drink. Afternoon free to continue exploring the wonders that the
city has to offer.
Overnight in Madrid
DAY 04/TUE:

MADRID - AVILA - SALAMANCA - PORTO
(B/-/-)
After breakfast at the hotel you will be transfer to meeting point near
the Plaza de Oriente at 8.30 am and drive to Avila, A city that preserves
its medieval wall. Short stop to know its walled and old town. Continue
to Salamanca, enjoy your free time in this University City World Heritage
of great architectural and artistic wealth. Departure to the Portuguese
border until you reach Porto.
Overnight in Porto

TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Accommodation at listed hotels or similar
• Daily buffet breakfast
• 05 dinners at hotel as per itinerary
• Arrival and departure transfers as per itinerary
• Guided visits in:
o Madrid
o Porto
o Codoba
o Seville
o Granada
o Toledo
• English-speaking tour escort during the tour
• Entrance fees as per itinerary
• Transportation in air-conditioned deluxe motor-coach
• Sightseeing as per the itinerary
• All applicable local taxes (Lisbon Local city tax, to be paid
directly to the hotel)
• Round trip international flights from ORD including taxes

DAY 05/WED:
PORTO (B/-/-)
After breakfast, begin your panoramic sightseeing tour of Porto, is a
historic and varied city, from the warren of narrow streets that make up
the ancient Ribeira district through to the grand plazas of the Avenida
dos Aliados. We admire the Cathedral, Stock Exchange building and
Santa Clara church. Afternoon is free for you to explore city on your own
city boasts an extensive history, interesting tourist attractions and a
buzzing nightlife.
Overnight in Porto
Optional: Visit to famous winery with tasting of its
world-famous “port wine” [Not included- only booked locally]
DAY 06/THU:
PORTO - COIMBRA - FATIMA (B/-/-)
Breakfast at the hotel, then drive to Coimbra, City seat of one of the
oldest universities in Europe and the birthplace of Fado. Enjoy some free
time exploring Coimbra. Then continue drive to Fatima, center of the
Christian Faith and World Pilgrimage Sanctuary with its impressive
Basilica and the Cova da Iria place where the Virgin Mary appeared. The
Chapel of the Apparitions, heart of the sanctuary, with the tombs of the
three shepherds, Lucia, Francisco and Jacinta.
Overnight in Fatima
DAY 07/FRI:

FATIMA - BATAHA - NAZARE - ALCOBACA LISBON (B/-/-)
Breakfast at the hotel. Departure to the Batalha Monastery, a
masterpiece of Gothic and Manueline style considered a World Heritage
place by UNESCO. Continue to the scenic ﬁshing town of Nazaré, enjoy
relaxing free time exploring and then continue to Alcobaça (World
Heritage) visit the XII C. church and admire the tombs of Pedro and Inés
de Castro. Finally arrive at Lisbon.
Overnight in Lisbon.
Optional: Night show of Fado, a typical Portuguese song and
music [Not included- only booked locally]
DAY 08/SAT:
LISBON (B/-/-)
Breakfast at the hotel. This morning join tour of the ancient Olissipo,

drive through its main squares and avenues, Belem Tower, Jeronimos
Monastery, Coach Museum, Monument to the Discoverers, Marquis of
Pombal Square, Liberty Avenue. This afternoon enjoy free time to explore
the nostalgic corners of Alfama Quarter, the old city gathered next to its
Castle, with old buildings nested in narrow twisting “Ruas” full of colour
housing the genuine “tabernas” where Fado sounds as a missing past.
Overnight in Lisbon
DAY 09/SUN:
LISBON - CACERES - CORDOBA (B/-/D)
Breakfast at the hotel. Depart at 07:30 am to Caceres, considered as
World Heritage place because of the city’s blend of Roman, Islamic,
Northern Gothic and Italian Renaissance architecture. Walk through its
Plaza Mayor and the Old Town with its famous Medieval Quarter.
Afterwards, continue towards Cordoba, once the capital of the
Caliphate. Dinner and accommodation at the hotel.
DAY 10/MON:
CORDOBA - SEVILLA (B/-/D)
Breakfast at the hotel. Start your day with an impressive tour to Mosque
and other sites that will ease our mind and spirit strolling through its
narrow winding streets of the Jewish Quarter. In the afternoon, after a
short two hours ride reach Seville.
Overnight in Sevilla
DAY 11/TUE:
SEVILLA (B/-/D)
Breakfast at the hotel. Morning Monumental and Panoramic city tour
visiting: the exterior of the Cathedral (the second largest in the Catholic
world after St. Peters in Rome), Santa Cruz quarter, a natural scenario of
“Carmen” as well as a precisely where the myth of “Don Juan”
developed. Maria Luisa Park and Plaza de España. This afternoon enjoy
free time to discover exclusive views, speciﬁc ﬂavours of this active full
of light city.
Overnight in Sevilla
Optional: Flamenco show [Not included- only booked locally]
During the Show, you could admire the deep roots of the Flamenco
music, in addition you can enjoy the delights of the Andalusian Cuisine,
there are available three different options, as per your choice: Show
Drink, Show Tapas Dinner or the incredible Dinner a la Carte.

DAY 12/WED:

SEVILLA - RONDA - COSTA DEL SOL
(B/-/D)
After breakfast head, south to the dramatic cliff side city of Ronda,
considered the birthplace of modern bullﬁghting. Enjoy free time to
admire this town of Celtic origin and the marvellous view of the valley
and mountain range. In the afternoon continue to the Costa del Sol,
famous for its beautiful landscapes, fabulous beaches, delicious food,
and interesting customs and traditions. One of the most modern and
important international tourist areas.
Overnight in Costa Del Sol
DAY 13/THU:
COSTA DEL SOL - GRANADA (B/-/D)
After Breakfast drive towards the city of Granada and its incredible and
amazing monumental environment, last stronghold of the Moorish
Kingdoms up to 1492. Visit the world-famous Alhambra complex and
Generalife Gardens that have inspired several authors with its sound
and sights, such as the “Tales of the Alhambra” by W. Irving.
Overnight in Granada
DAY 14/FRI:
GRANADA - TOLEDO - MADRID (B/-/-)
After breakfast, Drive northward where it emerges, toward the sky of
Castilla and surrounded by the Tagus river, the impressive Imperial city of
Toledo –World Heritage City- where the three cultures Christians,
Moorish and Jewish, have lived together. Resume of the Spanish art,
history and spirituality the whole town is a National Monument. Short
guided tour of this historical old town across its narrow streets. Then
proceed with a visit to a famous “Damasquinado” (gold and silver
inlaying in iron) factory. Continue to Madrid.
Overnight in Madrid
DAY 15/SAT:
MADRID DEPARTURE (B/-/-)
Your vacations ends with breakfast in the morning. Transfer to airport for
your departure ﬂight
END OF OUR SERVICES

Registration Form
Spain & Portugal: 8 Sep, 2018

Contact - Keren Samuel
Indus Travels
Tel: 1 866 978 2997 x 806
Email: keren@indus.travel

Tour Cost : $ 3390 / pp ( Taxes Included )

Single Supplement $1090
Please indicate reference to _______________Chamber of Commerce Member : Yes____No____

1) Passenger Details: (Please write your name exactly as stated on your passport)
First Name:

Last Name:

Passport #

Exp. (dd/mm/yyyy):

Salutation
Citizenship:

DOB(dd/mm/yyyy):

Email:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Country:

Telephone:

Rooming with
First Name:

Last Name:

Passport #

Exp. (dd/mm/yyyy):

Salutation
Citizenship:

DOB(dd/mm/yyyy):

Email:

2) Deposit & Payments:
No of Persons
Mode of Payment

Total Amount:

Deposit:

Balance:

Balance payment deadline: 9 Jun, 2018

Credit Card #

( If paying by checks, please make it payable to INDUS TRAVELS INC. )

Exp. (mm/yyyy):
Signature:

3) Insurance: I wish to purchase cancellation waiver and insurance at $310 per person:

Yes

No

Payment due with first deposit

4) Declaration - I agree on behalf of all persons on this booking form to accept the unaltered Booking Conditions, Important Information and warrant that I have the
authority of all persons named on this Booking Form to make this booking subject to these conditions. I am over 18 years of age.
-

A non refundable deposit of $500.00 per person, plus insurance premium if you opt for it, is due at the time of registration
Balance of payment and registration deadline - 9 Jun, 2018
Tours are fully non refundable (both deposit and final balance) for any reason once submitted to Indus Travels
Prices subject to change only if fuel surcharges go up, in which case additional charge may have be levied.
Cancellations need to be submitted in writing on or before the registration deadline.

Passenger hereby acknowledges that all travel, and in particular international travel, carries certain risks, that passenger is voluntarily undertaking this optional recreational
and educational activity, and that the Released Parties (as defined below) shall have no liability for property damage, loss or theft; illness, personal injury or death of any
person; third-party liability; or fines or other punitive measures for breach of public laws (each a “Loss”). Passenger hereby agrees to assume all risks of any Loss arising out
of the trip that passenger is undertaking in connection with this agreement (the “Trip”) or any activity related to the Trip.
Passenger, on behalf of its heirs, survivors and assignees and any estate administrator, trustee, or the like, hereby releases Indus Travels, Chamber of Commerce and each of
their officers, directors, agents, employees, members, affiliates, successors and assignees (the "Released Parties"), from any and all liability for any loss. In no event shall any
of the Released Parties be liable for any special, consequential or punitive damages. Indus Travels reserve the right, in their discretion and without notice, to cancel,
advance or postpone any scheduled event connected with the Trip and shall have the right to, but shall not be obligated to, substitute another event and shall not be liable
for any refund, loss or expense whatsoever to any passenger, event participant, (or person intending or desiring to participate in an event) or any other person by reason of
any such cancellation, advancement or postponement. No refund shall be made to any passenger who does not complete the Trip for any reason.
Passenger hereby acknowledges that it is strongly recommended that passenger purchase comprehensive insurance for trip cancellation or interruption, accident,
emergency medical services and evacuation, and baggage damage, loss or delay through passenger's insurance agent or travel agent. Passenger hereby further
acknowledges that passenger is responsible for obtaining a valid passport and all required visas and other travel documentation and inoculations.
Passenger hereby consents to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue of the courts in, and agrees that any action at law or in equity arising out of or relating to the Trip shall be
filed only in, the state or federal courts located in BC, Canada. Passenger hereby consents and submits to the personal jurisdiction of such courts for the purposes of
litigating any such action. If any of the provisions of this Release of Liability/Disclaimer shall be unlawful, void, or for any reason unenforceable, then such provision shall be
deemed severable from the other above provisions and shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any of the remaining provisions. This Release of Liability/Disclaimer is
the entire agreement between Indus Travels, Chamber of Commerce on one part and passenger on the other relating part to the subject matter here of and shall not be
modified except in writing by signed be each there of.

Signature Pax 1:________________________________ Signature Pax 2:___________________________________ Date :___________

